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THE ACADIAN. j^YER’S POETRY. modern contrivance*, but ample, gener
ous air passages running boldly up from 
basement to roof. Cyril knew all about 
them. He had personally inspected 
the interior of one when workmen had 
been repairing the many-cornered stacks 
above, and had safely worked his way 
down to Olive's own bedroom. Now 
if he could only voyage upward from 
the library, cat-like range the tiles, and 
descend again by the old route, what a 
capital joke it Wvuld be. Quick as 
thought Cyril stepped on the stout 
bars ol the grate and cautiously insert
ed head and shoulders up the inky 
entrance. Hurrah ! He could see a 
bit of blue sky high up aloft. Nimble 
as his namesake he began the ascent* 
A brick jutting conveniently here and 
there lent friendly help. He had to 
grope along with closed eyes, for bits of 
mortar and little nests of disturbed

“Then, Miss Ferrers"------
“Appears," with a grunt, “to desire 

perfect independence, sir. She can 
have it if she chooses. So much the 
better for my pocket. She gives her 
final decision in the morning. Good 
afternoon."

A heavy step left the library, crossed 
the ball and slammed the front door. 
Every sound echoed in Cyril’s drum” 
like retreat.

John Foster scenud to bo staying 
behind. Cyril heard him give a sigh 
that was half a groan. He was a reg
ular good chap. The boy had half a 
mind to tap on the thin panel which 
divided them and tell him so, but an
other entrance checked him. It was 
Olive this time.

“Oh, Mr Foster," she began, “did 
Cyril—where is he, please ? Has Mr 
Westbrook let him out ?"

“No, he let hims.lf out, I fancy, by 
the window," was tho response. “I’ll 
hunt him up before I leave. We 
shall find him all right. But, Miss 
Ferrers—can you? Will you look on 
me just as your man of business, as if 
I were my father, in fact ? Will you 
tell me what Mr Westbrook has offered 
you in lieu of what everyone expected 
you and your brother and sister would 
have ?"

Cyril strained his cars. Olive ap
peared to hesitate, then broke out pas
sionately :

“What he has offered I A pittance, 
Mr Eoster, that might, j suppose, just 
keep us from starving, but which 1 
must verily begin to starve before I 
would accept on his t rms 1 I am to 
make Cyril beg his pardon, and then, 
perhaps, only perhaps, he will get him 
an office boy’s place with one of his 
partners in Bristol. And to Helen 
and me ho offers fifty pound* a year i 
enough, he says, for us to live on in 
lodgings, with Cyril's wages to help 1 
Mr Foster, beggars must not be cboos. 
ers, but 1 think 1 would rather die 
than touch a peony from Mr West 
brook."

“But, my dear—dear Miss Ferrers» 
what is to be done? Whom else, what 
else have you to turn to ?"

“No one, nothing, or next to noth
ing. But, Mr Foster, Cyril has some
thing ; nearly two hundred pound*, I 
think, a godmother left him. Now, 
surely I can send him to some school 
with that, and 1 know when he’s a 
little older lie’ll work like a man to 
help me and Helen.'’ (“Won’t I too," 
murmured tlm sooty one ) “As for 
me, I will find some school whore they 
will let mo teach, and Helen can live 
there for my pay. It's only for her 
sako I—feel—it—hard.”

Mr Foster seemed to-walk up and 
dean in agitation, then shut the libra 
ry door and halted.

“Miss Ferrers, your plan, you*, 
determination are worthy of you. 
But one thing fails you. Your 
bi other's money cannot, I kn >w, be 
touched till he is of age."

“Then—oh, what «hull we do ?" 
•‘This, let me advance a couple of 

hundred, lend it, give it to you. Oh 
wait a moment I Let tno ti ll you what 
no one on earth would have known if

love me ?"
“I—think—I—can."
(Then ensued some seconds over 

whioh Cyril positively blushed. Love 
ecstasies arc utterly preposter..us to ex
treme jouth-)

“But now," said Olive presently, in pos\” 
such a changed voice, “you must 
feel you took us out of pity. You 
must be very certain of your own mind 
before you tie yourself to ua pennilet8 
people."

“I can never be more certain than 
now, my Olive1’1

“Ah 1 but you shall have time to 
think oPit. If only you will send Cy
ril somewhere, that much I will f.c.-ly 
take of you. You shall pay yourself 
by and by. But for one year I m an 
to work for Helen as I said. Then if 
you still want me"—From that part of 
her project she was immovable. So, 
with satisfaction enough in his heart 
to tide him over even a twelvemonth"8 
waiting, the young m m parted from 
his new gained love.

Cyril had to blush again in tin- dark 
over the lovers’ farewell*, and then 
when his solitude was silent once more 
lie set about thinking how to get out 
of confinement.

For reasons of his own a t venty fuit 
higher climb was not desirable.
Therefore with extreme care he re
gained the aperaturo by which he had 
entered, slowly lowered liiuHclf to the 
bars of the grate, squatted there like 
an imp, taking off his tell tale si ojs, 
listened to find the coast clear, then 
warily slipped off to his owe room, 
bolted himself in and spent in hour to 
such purpose that, when at lust he 
made hie way down *tair.*, no trace of 
his sweep’s exploit was left upon him.

The two girls' anxious questions ns 
to his mode of exit from his prison 
Cyril contrived to parry. Mr West 
brook’s high and mighty scowls at the 
dinner table he bore with exemplary 
meekness. When his sisters both im
plored him to behave discreetly at the 
n.xt morning’s conclure in the library, 
to which Mr Westbrook all but ordered 
the trio, ho promised fuitlif dly to keep
his temper, come what might, and red* “But h -’s not livre,” exclaimed Ol- 
ulously patted Toots' sleek head to ive. 
conceal the twinkle in his eye when 
Olive added, as herald of great glad 
tidings :

“For things may, after all, turn out 
better than they will sound, dear 
Squirrel."

Ten o’clock the next morning found 
the Grange party and John Foster as
sembling in tho appointed room, Mr 
Westbrook swelling with arrogant im
portance whioh Olive might have found 
hat'd to bear had not a glance between 
her lawyer and herself given her a do 
lioious sense of happy strength.

“Ah—h'm," rasped out Mr West
brook, seating himself in tho heavy oak 
chair that stood at one end of the old 
turkey hearth rug. “Ah—h'm, l see 
that boy is not heir ; but he is of do 
consequence whatever, so wo need not 
wait. Ai it is very evident my late 
respected aunt" (his tone implvd oh pit 
al letters to her honor now he had 
come into her money) “oas di.d in 
testate, I feel the time hu-t come when, 

you'd been rich and prosperous. I as her heir," (honor r quested for 
have vécu you so often and ho much, I himself this time) “I take natural 
could oo more help loving you than I possession of her entire properly. I 
could help living 1 1 don’t know about feel it is ray right, so I shall not make
family and ancestor*, and so forth ; I any bones about doing it. As I in-
only know ray father's name has been tend shutting up tho house for the Minard's Liniment cures Diphtheria, £ 
an honored one fur fifty years, and, summer, the fir»t thing to do is to get 
please God, 1 11 do nothing to hully it, rid of tho servants. Mis Helen, ring 
and if you’ll share it with me, your tlm bell."
brother l.nd your sister shall be mine, Bond, appearing In answer, was 
and you shall never kxow a care that desired to fetch up all fie domestic*.
I can shield jou from 1 What, what Seven filing in, headed by the gray 
will you say ?" haired housekeeper, every one of them

Cyril could hear Olive sobbing. Ho was summarily dismissed with the 
very nearly committed himself by an noblo douceur of a m mill's wage*, 
audible accompaniment. (“John Fos- Bond had been servant to the West- 
tor, you’re a Trojan,” said he softly, brooks nigh forty years ; the house-

IIia giaterH____ “If Olive will have you, I’ll give you keeper but little l«w ; the rest were no
“There, there," snarled tho other Toots for a wedding present ; but, now strangers in the place, 

gentleman. "Don't tronble yourself to then, hark I") "No- to preoeod ».,d Westbrook,
make a fuss over the young sneak"- "I oao't, I oan't .ay yes," Ohve “The tcn.nt. of m, farm., Mr Foster, 
f Cyril clenched hi. dirty little 6,t faltered; "it would bo wicked of me." must hare eotiw to quit at Mlohaeliaa. 
aud almost wished he had not sl.r.cd “Ah, you dou't oare for me I You or renew their lease, at higor roots."
00 this chimney expedition)-“the think me presumptuous." “But, a.r, rent, arc l.ll.og about
men about the gitunds must look out "Presumptuous I Mr Foster, Aunt hero, three of your tenant, have boon 
for him and I’ll rate him soundly Pleasaoce always laid you were far too on the land, father to *>o, for genera 
When we catch hiy. Now Pm going good to bo just a lawyer.” tiens. They .re good farmsr. sud I
to look over, h’ra-h’m-my farms. “Aud you, you yourself?" am afraid they would look ou such
1 Wi,h you good i,y, Mr Foster. If “I-liked-you-always.” notices as rather unfair."
you will make U jàvcniout to ha hero ("Thought .. much," obuokled "Thou let cm and be hanged to'em,' 
by 10 to-morrowtlwe’ll meet in this Squirrel. "She always colored up cried the new landlord. "I daresay 

aud pan helm to wind up maf when that young man came.") you and they Sod it pissant to work
“But," rapfoireouslj, "cap you pver tho property between you ‘You tickle

me, Toby, I’ll tickle you’ style of thing, 
eh ? But I'm neither a fool uor a 
woman, I shall put the screw on 
where I ohoo.se ; you can be my man if 
you like, Mr Foster ; if not there are 
other lawyer* in Crowchester, I sup-
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Sarsaparilla A realliatic story 
Without any gush or glory,

With no sentimental limelight 
And no firework display,

‘Bout a poor old ignoramus 
Who was never rich or famous.

And who couldn’t ignite the river, 
And who worked out by the day. 

A very common fellow 
Was this Ebenezer Weller

With the usual share of virtues,
And with vices two or threa ; 

He’d m fatal gift of beauty,
But an average sense of duty,

Neither very good nor evil—
Just about luce you and me.

And he wed an average woman,
Very nice and very human,

Just about like Ebenezer,
Neither very good nor tad,

Oft in harmony they’d waible,
Often they would i-cold and squabble, 

But they loved each other dearly, 
An 1 they couldn’t continue mad. 

Never had euough on Monday 
To supply the house till Sunday,

Never made enough in April 
If they worked'hard in November,
They must work bard in December, 

And the coarse bread of to-morrow, 
Was the hard work of to-day.

$1.00

“Tnere arc, sir, and you’d better 
select one," said the young man quiet
ly. “My father aud grandfather 
before him managed this propetty to 
the satisfaction of that gentleman*’-— 
indicating the blue coated squire left of 
the fireplace—“and of his daughter for 
three qua; tors of a century, b it for 
myself, I now beg to resign the office 
of your solicitor."

“ ‘Well done,’ ’ cried Mr Westbrook, 
sharply. “I d-rn’t know which of you 
young ladies remarked ‘Well done’ to 
that high fulutiu* speech, but allow 
to say, while you are eating the bread 
of charity under my roof, I consider 
the words an impertinence.’’

“I n. Vur said ‘Well done,’ ” exclaim
ed Olive, turning scarlet.

“Nor I,’’ said II.den timidly.
“If I’d time to waste on the matter,’’ 

said Mr We tbrook incredulously, “I 
should insi-t on your withdrawing tho 
words, but I've not. I merely bog to 
inform you that the fifty pounds a 
your l off-red to you is not to bo looked 
up u in the light of a pen don It is 
purely a matter of charity, which I 
continue or tnvpcud as circumstances 
direct. I mu.-t nquest that you bo 
rvady *u leave the Grange on Saturday 
n.-xt. A* for your broth r, on recon
sideration, I have decided to have 
nothing to do with him You or"— 
sneering—“Mr Foster perhaps, must 
look about and find him a home.’’

i t\ %

Vf

Hewer

II
soot came peppering about him. Care* 
ful and crab like, he hauled himself 
safely up till ncav the level of tho lib
rary ceiling. Thru he nearly came to 
grief.

Li!
AYER’S

SarsaparillaLegal Decisions
1 Any pel**un who takes a paper reg- 

alarly from tha Post Offlcc-whetbcr div
ided to Iiih name or another’s or whether 
he Lm nubsciibed or not —Is responsible 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders bis paper discon
tinued, he maHt pay un all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
lient!» made, and col loci the whole 
amount, whether tho paper Is taken from 
the office or not.

They worked on, grew gray and grayer, 
Yet they never made him mayor,

And she plucked no social honors, 
And his wages still were small. 

Then the load of years grew weighty, 
And they died when they were eighty, 

And they put them in the graveyard 
And they left them there, that’s all.

He seemed to have got beautiful 
footing «m a brick or two, when bo sud’ 
dcnly slipped. Down went ono leg, 
but not down the chimney, down the 
other side somehow. Preserving his 
balance with difficulty, Squirrel rubbed 
his dusty eyes with his grimy hand 
and peered about him.

Only faint, murky light struggled to 
his aid, but lie could just discern 
something remarkably odd. An opeu- 
ing there was on the left side of the 
chimney, not more than two feet 
square, and the cavity beyond most 
be of some size, for as the lad inquisi
tively poked his leg about, it came in 
contact with no other wall. Whatever

Pitrpartd by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mais. 
Sold by all Druggiet*. Price ft ; eix bottles, $j.
Curoa others, will cure you
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A realistic story, 
Without any gush or glory,

Yet this fellow Ebenezer 
Represents the human clan ; 

His the average share of pleasure, 
His the average lack of leisure,

His the average joy and sorrow 
Of the common average man.

1 Ml3 The court* Lave decided that refus- 
luto take ni wKpapora and periodical, 
lira, the Pont ontce, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima /acte 
evident e of intentional fraud. ____
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ft A VISON, J. B.—Justice or the Peace, 
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ft A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
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pODFREV, L. P—Manufacturer oi 
^Boots and Shoes.

XTARRIS, 0. I).—General Dry 
■^Clothing and Gents' Furnishings. 
tTKRBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■“Jeweller.
LT IOGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal 
LI er. Coal always on hand.
17 ELLE Y, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 

Maker. All orders iu his line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L—Cabinet Maker and 

Repairer.
ROCKWELL & CO—Book - sellers. 
^''Stationers, Picture Framers, ant 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Scwi 
Machines.

Bâïïfc.

ULEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
Uin General Hardware, Stove», and Tin
ware. Agent» for Fro»t & Wood* 

gHAW

WALLACE,
” Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
»» dealer in Dry Good*, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gent»’ Fur- 
nishings.

Boots
Kxprm west close at 10.20 a. m.
BiprcsM Hist close at 4 26 p. m.
Kentvillo close at 7 00 p m.

Ugo. V, Hard, Post Master

■ ;“Much obliged, sir, but bo has. gut 
one,” said a voice that seemed to issue 
from the back of Mr Westbrook’s chair.

“What the dovil is that?” cried the 
gentleman, starting up, and Toots, who 
had got in as the servants went ou?i 
and had b ten uneasily smelling about 
in all directions, now bolted with yelps 
of joy towards the fireside bookcase.

“It was Squi-rvl speaking,” oi led

Continued.
Luncheon that day was an excessive

ly gloomy affair ; the lawyer racked his 
brains for conversation, but for once 
could find none.

“I’ll trouble you in the drawing room, 
Miss Ferrers, fur a few minutes," said 
Mr Westbrook, when, having finished, 
he got up and poshed his chair from 
him ; aud as the two went thither, Helen 
following her sister with anxious eyes, 
John Foster longing to be by her, per
haps all four felt little easier than the 
lonely young culprit locked up iu the 
library.

He, to tell the truth, was not particu
larly to bo pitiid. Having firm faith 
in his sister, he resigned all thought of 
tho future to her and, with the wisdom 
of his few years, was now tx-rcising 
himself on tho burning topic cf the 
moment, i. c., how to give his jailor the 
slip 1

could this place be ? A bricked up 
cupboard perhaps ; a hiding bole for 
cavaliers, priests, Jacobites, what not ?

Cyril’s spirit of adventure rose within 
him. In for a penny, in for a pound. 
He’d through that hole and possibly 
ferret out the merets of centuries. So 
through he went, feet foremost this 
time, and easily enough, for what felt 
like brick steps assisted his descent 
into a spaic which, by taintest light and 
much patting around, he discovered to 
bo a small chamber matching in size 
Aunt Pleasant’s sanctum tho other 
side of the fire place.

Here was an exciting find ! IIow 
pleased old auntie would have bien to 
know it. How Olive would have liked 
it if they had been stopping at the 
Grange. As for that fcuily Mr West
brook, though, he should never hear of 
this romantic den. Cyiil only withed 
it might be fu l of ghosts that would 
come out and scare him if ever lie 
lived at the place. But ghosts iu il 
were neither tangible or v'sible now. 
After ever so long of stealthy creeping 
and feeling throughout its length and 
breadth, Cyril could find nothing but 
ancient cobwebs and layi r< of dust and 
debris, a wooden something, narrow 
table or shelf, n lock of fastening, 
and-----

At that point of investigation the 
boy was startled by sounds that appear 
ed strangely close, b :"ng, in fact, us he 
soon remembered, in tlio tvljaci nt lib
rary. Someone spoke. It w is that 
nice felbw Fost r, and his words

•‘Now, Cyril, ir.y lad, if you'll just 
say to Mr Westbrook—why, how’s 
this ? I can t see him. Cyril 1 
Whcre'aJic vuubhcd to ?"

“Jumped out of tho witido.v, I’ll 
warrant," rasped forth another voice 
(tho eocmiu’s !) “Expected a thrash
ing if he did not eat humble pie, and, 
by George, he should have it too, if I'd 
my way." (Cyiil tingled with wrath 
to tho tips ot his toes )

“I don't see how he could jump out 
hero withouj hurting himself," was tho 
aoxious answer book from the window 

“I do hope tho boy is safe.

fi

PSOPLli'H BANK OF HALIFAX.

1Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
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BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins

Fluor—Survices : !
Goods

tm and 7 pm; Sunday School at 2 30 pm 
Half |,.,ur prayer meeting after evening 
«nice uvury Sunday. Prayor meetlug on 
Toculuy and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
SfAts free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be ca

“Yes. he is" returned the sum- 
gli mtly tone quite cheerfully, and tho 
long piece of oak pimliug on which 
hung old Geoffrey Westbrook’s por
trait swung slowly forward, disclosing 
the hoot smirched countenance of Mas
ter Cyril, holding in his arms a black 
tin case marked with Miss Pleasance 
Westbrook's name in white letters.

“It’s her will,’’ ho cried exultiogly. 
“I went up the chimney yesterday to 
get o it of Mr Westbrook’s dutches, 
and slipped in here and found it all by 
•banco. And l knew Aunt Pleasance 
could not have got up the chimney, so 
I eu me up again to-day and brought 

mutches with me and found this

1
Com* W Rosooe, 
A dkW Bauss

| Ushers y
Bi ANDREWS (PRESBYTERIAN.) 

(Itev. Alex. King.)
Service every Habbath at 3 p. m. Nab» 

EvangeliHtic and
Teatimuny Meeting at 7 p. m. Bible Read
ing Wc<lnuK.dny at 7.30 p. m. Htrangers 
ilwayi welcome.

CHALMER’S (Lowten Horton.) 

Service every Habbath at 11 a. m.
Praise and

n
bath School at 2 p. m. Dg

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

:
IHahhtttU .School at 10a. m.

Prayer Meeting Tuesday at 7.30 p, m. 
btrangen» always welcome.

“There you ftop till I let you out," 
Mr Westbrook hud said. A boastfulJ. M.—Barber and Tobac I

cockcrow that went sorely again.-t Squir
rel’s grain.

Tho door was

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Oskar 
Omnluml, B. A., Pastor Hervlces on the 
Habhuth nt 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. Habbath 
School at 12 o’clock, noon. -Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the scats are free and strangers wel
comed at all the services.— At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3 J> m on the Habbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

O. II.—Wholesale and

fast, oo question about 
that. He broke his pen knife in a futile 
attempt to slip the lock, and then gave 
it up. Naturally tho window suggested 
itself as the next best means of exit, 
Ur:fortunately that was full nine feet 
from the ground, the Grange front being 
well raisid over aline of cellars, andi 
ah hough the drop was nothing to a boy 
of his weight, on anti burglarious row 
of po.ts with triple well spiked chains 
offered serious objections to this manner 

What was to be done ?

little door out. Auntie knew about 
‘t, of course, and hid the old parch, 
meut up hero I suppose. Take it, 
please, Mr Foster, I’ve rcatl it all 
through. Mr Wes tbrook’a got the 
family plate, because she wished it to 
go with tho Dime, and we’ve got all 
the rcht. Thank you, Mr Westbrook, 
fur lucking mi up yesterday. I'm 
very much obliged to you. We never 
should have found Aunt Pico’s will if 
you hadn’t boro so savage with me for 
nothing.

üiPBt JOHN’S CHURCH—Service every 
Sunday at 3 p. in. except on the first Hun- 
day In the month, when the service will be 

with a celebration of the Holy«lia. in., v 
Communion.

RKV. ISAAC BROCK, D. D , 
Rector of Horton. 

Canon of st Luke’s Cathredal, Halifax. 
Frank A. Dixon, 
ltolwrt W, K ton»,

«1FIUNCI8 (R.O) —UeT T M D»ly, 
*■ I1.—Mass 11 oo a in the last Sunday of 
•*ch month.

"ÊilÆk. * . J

I Wardens. of escape.
Squirrel planted himself in the middle of 
his prison and eyed bis surroundings in. 
terrogativcly. In front was that im
practicable window ; behind him every 
inch of wall exo pt the Hoor space whs 
lined with close packed shelves of books 
—the same with the whole wall on his

TUB BMP.

BAjnrjMD**»

*y —:— i",E®R IIHOIllC.

Ht.UKORGK’H LODGE,A. F * A. M, 
■WU at their Hall on the second Friday 
«each month at 7J o’clock p. m.
^ J W. Caldwell, Secretary.

Tvill IHTUIICC.
ww>' VIU.K UI VISION H. off. meets 

'*efy Monday evening in their Hall
«7.30 o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T., meets 
Saturday evening In Temperance

at 7 30 o’clock.
i-'RYBTAL Hand of Hope meets In the 

leaperw,: Hall every Saturday after*
*°oo at 3 o’clock.

CURED
SKODA’S I 1 doe. They are a 

Blood Boii.dk*,
Towio end Kboom- 
BTnooToa,ee they 
i>ly In a eondenaea■apply li form the eubeteooee 

actually needed to#*' 
rich the Blood, curing 
ell disease* eoralui 
from Too» end Wat^ 
hut Blood, er from Yin

u Haby Rider, was a terrible suffcrOT from 
Ecrs-.m» of Mcolp and Face. The Wholo 

covered with cruet* 1-8

right hand. Opposite this waf the wide, 
quaint tiled hearth under tho shallow, 
high shouldered chimney piece; one 
side of the fireplace a small door opened 
into a tiny book room, which Aunt 
Pleasance used to call her sanctum ; pn 
the other aide stood a boukca c of four 
feet high, above which hung a picture of 
the last Squire Westbrook iu a pigtail 
and bright blue coat.

As his quick glance took all in, his 
cell looked perfectly ironbound, and 
Squirrel's heart sank within him. 
he after all stop there like a rat in a 
trap, but to bo let out by that odious, 
overbearing monster, Mr Westbrook ? 
Was there oo chink ho could edge 
himself out by, qo loophole ho could 
wriggle through ? Yes 1 joy 1 there was 
Oh, happiest of happy thoughts, 
about the chimney ?

Tboso smoky funnels at tho Grange 
of your screwed up, befitted

ITop of II«»d wan 
in» h thick, and Paco and Kara Involved In 
«Imiter manner. No rout nlgW or Jay for 
child or mother. H-.nl- -nd nothin* 
Coronal with Blood, whore the little one 
omloavorod h, allay thcltchlng.ml burning, 
Uy eorelddng the raw «urfoco of l'arc, with 
IU tiny Ongora. Bemodlol of nearly all 
kind., had bec» «Md, but It wa. comdantly 
growing worm, whon tho mother began tho 

SKODA’8 HERMAN SOAP, and 
OINTMENT. Thoeo Remédie.

five timon, dally,

ENH$5
Hyithm. when 
down by os 
mental worry, aieoaee, 
•xceeeee and in die a ra
tion*. They have » 
Bnomo Action on 

BlXUAXi 8tst*M Op 
a mon and worn*, 

lug lost tioo* 
correcting all 
TTLAK1T1KS Slid

also

RQ
w 11;y- A

•j;
APPLE TREES for SALE.

phyeloal aua mental.

SKODA’S
uuod externally, four or

(ow week., produced o.
adorned o Roby'» Body."

Muet f
clear aud

| Fall and next Spring trade, for a 
fair a akin, as ever jmamsu&sentail alokneu when neglected.

f

SKODA’S GERMAN SOAP,Heston Nurseries
KING s COUNI Y, N. 8. .

!jssuasssasE
Y0UH8 WOMEN SÜfiS.“a

make them régulai1.

THUDS. WILLIAM*

/.!TOILET MO SEDIOIML,
Should alwny» la. u»d ln th” 
leave, the Hkln without Spot “r

SKODA DISCOVERY C0„ WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

IlI*. Order» -olicit.nl and satisfaction 

Ret runted what

nISAAC SHAW, 
Proprietor.

J»hules euro bad breath, 
tt'panx Tabules niro thet’uoe.

room
tors."TT<tK ft SODA’S DISCOVERY, the 

a«.M?”ndNe,von=m«.y. were none
;
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WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.THE ACADIAN. Seed Testing and Distribution of 
Seed Crain.

Lower Horton Methodist. COltKESPOITOETrCE. 0. F. HamiltonHome little time ago the congregation 
of «bo Lower Horton Methodist church 
decided to have a new organ, and with 
this eiyl in view money was collected to 
pay for the Fame, and dealers in organs 
notified of the fact. On Tuesday evening 
the teat of competition took place, with 
two organs contesting, one the “Kern," 
entered by Miller Br«e., Halifax, and the 
other the “Dominion,” entered by W. H. 
Johnson, Halifax. The former was rep
résente J by Prof. J. II. Morse, and Mr 
Johnson looked after the interest of the 
latter in the competition for supremacy. 
After sweet music was played from each 
organ, the choir of the church, who were 
appointed by the congregation a com mi t- 
*ee to select the organ in question, ad- 
j >timed to the little assembly room of 
tli* church and decided in very short 
onfsr that the “Karn” was In all partic

ulars the better of the two organs com
peting and that it was by long odds the 
most suitable for church purposes. The 
organ selected is what is known as the 
“Kam Cathedral Organ,” and consists of 
twenty.one stops, grand organ and knee 
swell, contains ten sets of reeds, four of 
23 notes each, five of 33 notes each and 
one of 13 notes with stops as follows 
Diapason, Principal, Viola, Flute, High
land pipe, Vox-angelica, Contra-basso, 
Violin cello, Picçolo, Hub-bass, Piano» 
I’‘dee, Viola-d’amour, (Jamba, Wildflute, 
Cremona, Diapason-forte, Viola forte, 
Trehhi-coiipler, Pass-coupler and Vox- 
jubilante. The organ is In five octaves, 
K mdii. The design of the Karn cathed
ral organ is in perfect consonance with 
the style in which many of our churches 
and chapels are built and it will harmon
ize with any style of architecture, is of 
•'did walnut case, veneered walnut pan
els, fine oil finish, mouse proof, and as 
regards tone, cannot he surpassed by any 
other organ manufactured in Canada. 
The Methodius of Lower Horton are to 
be corqpatulated in procuring such a 
high priced organ, and one which suits 
the church in every particular. Those 
who Appreciate good music played on a 
superior instrument should not miss the 
opportunity of being present at the ser
vices on Monday next at Lower Horton, 
when Prof. Morse on both occasions will 
occupy the position of organist. Com.

Welcome to Wolfvllle.

Dear Acadian,—I have noticed in one 
of the late issues of the Berwick Begieter 
a wail, or rather war cry, from a member 
of a club organized in Ayleeford, called 
the Farmers’ Club. The appeal is thrill
ing, and certainly is calculated to inspire 
and arouse the sympathy of all tillers of 
the soil, to unite in one grand combine 
to elevate aud maintain the dignity and 
extend the power of the down-trodden 
farmer. Such is about the drift of the 
article. The lamentations it contains are 
that the throne rules all, the prime min
ister makes laws for all, the Bishop prays 
for all, the soldier fights for all and the 
farmer feeds all, and still there are some 
who have the daring to say that they are 
“nothing but common farmers.” 
dear me I What Aa the country coming 
to ? Is it possible In this age that so

WOLFVILLE, N. H., MAR. 17 1893. To tU Editor of the Acadian.
Hie,—Knowing that farmers generally 

are much interested in the above subjects, 
permit me to place before your readers 
the following : —

78—CHURCHILL’S BLOCK-78 -HKALKjlJAlmiRS FOR—
Selecting Our Civic Hulers. GROCERIES. 

CROCKERY WARE,
Flour, Meal, Feed, 

&c., &c.

Oa Monday next the people of W<,lf- 
ville will be called upon to select the men 
who are to form our fit A, council and 
upon whom the duty will devolve of 
organizing and setting in motion the 
municipal machinery of the incorp- rated 
town of Wolfvilb'. On Saturday last, 
4he latest date on which nominations 
could be made, the nominations of the 
following gentlemen were placed in the 
banda of the returning officer, Mr Janie* 
8. Morse : Messrs Oeo. Thomson, 8. P. 
Benjimin, C. B. H. Htarr, J. W, Cald
well, J. B. Davison, K. W, Sawyer, A. K. 
(Jo Id well, C. II. Borden, O. I>. I lari is, It 
K. Wickwire, J. L. F.anklin, O. W, Bor 
den, F. J. Porter. A nomination was 
aim put in for MrO. V. Il*r.d, but owing 
to an order-in council | rohilatbi'g post 
office officials from offering f r election 
to municipal office, the nomination wa* 
withdrawn. Q rite a number of other 

mentioned in connection

CARVER’SSEED TMTINO.
The Work of testing the germinating 

power of grain and other agricultural 
seeds is now in active progress at the 
Central Experimental Farm in Ottawa- 
Up to the present, over 1,000 samples 
have been tested and reported on this 
season, and on the whole with very grati
fying resuits, showing a good pe/centng- 
of vitality. There are, however, some 
districts in the Dominion from which 
samples have been received of very poor 
quality and quite unfit for seed. In 
some parts of Manitoba the harvest season 
of 1891 was very unfavorable and con
siderable quantities of grain were left out 
in stook or stack all winter and threehed 
in the spring of 1892. A number of 
samples of such grain have been te»te/l 
and they show a very low percentage of 
vitality, many of them ranging from If) 
to 40 per cent, only, anil are quite unfit 
for need. In some other pOfl» ol the 
Dominion, fttpi •«jH-epilly In jome sec

tion* j/ftMUr jo and QiU-bi c,. tfie weather 
during the last harvest period w •* very 
wet, and the grain in the stook was sub
ject to repeated wettings before it c -uld 
be house f, and jn the meant fine s-rne of 
it aproutuil. A large proportion of such 
samples also show a low degree of germ
inating power, and if sown as seed will 
be likely to result in poor crops.

Any farmers desiring to send fur'her 
samples for test mould forward them 
without delay ; the packages should c >n 
tain alioiit one ounce each, ai d they cm 
b - sent to the Experimental F irm free 
ibroUgli the ni-.il. The samph s are 
tested and reports can Usually be funn li
ed in about ten days aftei the giain U 
received.

1

nud Newest Goods in the „|,0V1! 
fair prices. v> at

r-XX~>*X# ‘KP~ -9CS- -KX

Watch Our Space
-FOR-Oh, Lime, at retail or by //ie 

barrel !
Coarse Salt, by the bastANNOUNCEMENT OF SPRING 

ARRIVALS I
much disloyal sentiment prevails 
(shall I say \) Indiums, which 1

: among 
includes

all other classes hut farmers. There 
should bo a atop put to this thing at once» 
we should all be more loyal to the lords 
of creation, we should more submissively 
(rather the roda for the farmer, anil kiss 
the hand that beats us, oftentimes and 
ultiinatey iu all cares give homage to the 
rightful lords of Creation. As they feed 
all, they should rule all, more paiticular- 
I y as we know tliljy feed all for nothing. 
They aro inch a charitable class, especial
ly the farmers of ^King’s. Please accent 
my allegiance to the power and will of trie 
noble sons of the soil, and next time I 
will sing you a song of the shirt.

One of the Other Clash.
Dear Silt,—hJ(uo few weeks ago a 

man in the city of Ht John, N. B., was 
compelled to pay heavy damages on 
account of his dog frightening a horse 
and causing him to run away and injure 
the carriage and driver. Home of these 
days a gentleman who resides in the 
lower part of your city may he called otl 
to do likewise unless he chain up his 
canine pet, The said pet is a regular 
nuisance as he rarely lets a horse pas* his 
owner’s house without running at and 
harking or snapping at him. Vo

Tü arrive in a few days a full li,,„ of

PURE CONFECTIONERY!
Mine* were 
with tbe election, but the pern/ns named 
refused to accept nomination*. In tbe 
roajUfrr of a m&y'-r, tm\f ope nomination 

But ilf, tliot of Dr t. T. B )W|A, who 
be elec/td by acclamation, 

gratalate Dr Bowles on hi* election to 
the office of chief of our fir<-t council, 
and bave no doubt but tl at lie will make 
a painstaking and < fileiet-t officer, lie 
bas lie en » resident of W'dfviiie f< r a 
number of year* and is w*ll acquainted 

uiremcnls of ihi; town. In

Bananas, Orangve, Louions, Date,, 
Nuts in stock, and all kinds of ’ 

Fruits iu
This Season’s importations will eclipse all prev

ious efforts.
Itir Don't Ultra tin- place, in xt t„ tl,„ 

Do kstore.
i I. FRED CARVER.We r/»n-will

Windsor, March 1st, 1898. G. F. Hamilton.
Wolfvllle, May 28th, 1892. if

13—ly

DEAL WITH US.will) the nq 
tlie election of couacilJors our people 
have quite a list to select fr m, and it is 
to lie hoped that the men cboi-en may be 
those who are best qualified to fid tbe 
position. While ell ore good me i we 
have no doubt but that nome nie belle»

Mail Contracts.
^ KVA RATE SEALED TENDERS, ad- 

dressed to tlm Postmaster General 
will bo received at Ottawa until uoon ou 
Friday, 21st Am il, for the conveyance of 
Her Majesty’s Mails, six times per week 
each way, between A von port ami Avon- 
port Station ; throe times between (Jen- 
trevillo ami Hall’s Harbour ; and once 
between Turbrook and Trvmont, under 
pro pc sod contract far lour yearn f„,m i#t 
July next.

Printed notices containing further in- 
formation ns to conditions of pi unused 
cout » act may bd seen ami blank forms of 
Tender may h« obtained at the lenuintl 
Fuel Uthces of each loute ami at UiU of
fice.

niWe <*un Mttlih It Profitable for you to <lo No.

fitted then others for the peculiar work 
that will come before the council in ihi- 
firet year of the hLtoiy of the town of 
Wnlfville. It thus bacomrs the duty of 
tbe ratepayers to consider the matter 
carefully and 
their opinion arc lust suited, fl \* to hi 
hope/1 that no parquai feeling* rimy be 
taken into coneldaration In I hi* m ont im
portant matter, but that one ai d all will 
keep Hist and foremost iu view the wel
fare of the town, The office of council
lor may be one of honor, but it is abo 

of arduous dull**, and tin; men 
elected to the council must be willing to 
devote h large amount of lInto ni A ener
gy to the work if it is to be successful. 
Properly conducted iwcorpoiatinfi cannot 
tail to be a blessing to Wolfvilln, but if 
not managed windy and w.-ll it may 
prove anything hot satisfactory.

HOW ? By doing a Strictly Casti Business !
By buying our goods light and marking them at the lowest price they 

bo sold for—aud treating your child a» well as yourself.

By aut asking you to contribute to the support of other people by paying 
their bad delta.

J.
Fihi.iu- ntHTflinu'iioN.

Last year 10,906 sample bags »f prom, 
ising sort* of gisin, weighing 3 lb*. inch, 
were sent tine, through the mail In 9,1 I I 
formers residing in diffeient pa its - -f the 
Dominion. This large quantity i f giain 
ever 26 tuns, was all of hist quality and 
consisted of ill • must prumining suri» 
which have been tinted on the several 
Experimental Farm*. It) instruction of 
tint Hun. Minister of Agriculture a sim
ilar dUlribuli ni* now in progrès for 
this year, and already over 3000 samples 
have been sent out, ami a huge lilt tubs r 
are being luaffed daily. Tlm obji-et ol 
tin* djsliibffiion is lo place in I in- hands 
uf gond formel » in all parts nf the emm 
try souiples nf the best vniietics i.f onls 
barley, wheat, pons, Ac., su llut ihuy may 
shoil!y be nvailal.lo fur seed ill every 
disliict iu the cuunlry, and eventually 
result in the displacing uf poor, miked 
and enfeebled sorts, with varieties pese
ta id nf greater vigour ami fertility. Thu 
number of samples stmt to une applicant 
Is limited lo two iu each case, and on 
«Ilia basis a very large number can still 
be supplied. Willi careful and judicbm* 
handling llm-e 3 Vi. sinq I h will gen- 
eifllly produce from one to three luisbub 
tlm first year, and at I bo end of lint sec- 
ond scnsuii the glower h uniIy lias semi 
enough for a Inigo field. Tim advantages 
resulting from ibis Imge dlntilbullon of 
the bout soils of giain oblainalflu will no 

j doubt ill a few years be generally manl
iest in ai| improvement in the quality 
and on increase in the quantity of the 
average gin n crop* of tlm Dominium 
A cl runlet is mint with cadi sample which 
the recipient! Aid expected to fill up ami 
return at Ilia close uf tlm noasoii, with 
particular* a-» to l he character olid growth 
of the giain. Tbu request is also made 
that a sample of nut less than mm pound 
of the product he letiiiuul lo the Oeiilr-il 
Expdilmciitel Farm, sq that inf rinailm 
may lm luid as to tlm measure of succase 
rtttamling its growth. Humplm me sent 
to applicant* as long an tlm supply last*. 
Letters can he sent to the Experimental 
Farm at Ottawa free of poslagu.

Wm Haunomhh, 
IHrector ExiwiumUU Forms.

Oilawn, March Uth, 1893.

urn,
dc-tmoioc which im n in Drivbu. H«

cArm.
To the ralr puyereo/the town (/ Wolj-

VÊF These aru a few of the ltd vantages you gain by dealing ntville : of
Lai ik* and Obnu.mmen.—As I have 

hewn nominated for the office of c lunoil-
of

i'logresdve men.
Men who will push their own Lusine-s, 
Men who will help push their fellow 

townsmen.
Muu who believe in their own town 

ami can sue it* good points»
Mon who will patronizu home enter- 

pris s and b.iy goods uf home manulao. 
lure.

FdWHITE HALL. ( IIARLES J. MACDONALD, 
Vl>&t OjfUe ln.ij r.cto)'.

Vont Office liiMpCvtot’m OHivv, ) 
Halifax 3rd March,, 1893. !

lor at the aniirftaching civic election, I 
place myselr in yotir hands. If elected 
I shall strive to serve you to the best of 
my ability, The welfare of the town 
shall ever lm my «im. I believe in a 
thorough organization of the town in 
all Its departments before any other than 
necessary expenditure ia entered upon. 
With regard lo my election I only ask 
fiat you do what may mem to you to 
he for the heat iuteiusta of the town.

ci
NiK KNTVILIsE.
th<NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

V. 8-HVltlNO STOCK NOW WELL FORWARD. MOTIVE is hereby given that K,lward
, D. Bishop, of Vvrt Williams Histion, 

Kinga County, merchant, did by Deed 
bearing date the 24lh day of Eobnnrv, 
1893, Assign to the undersigned ail ..is 
real and pertional property in trust for 
the benefit of all hi* creditor*. Thu net 
avails of said property will be applied as 
follows : First to pay pro rata all credi- 
tors who shall execute said deed within 
three months from the dale thereof} 
aud secondly to pay pro rata nil the other 
creditors of said Assignor.

•Said deed of Assignment hni been duly 
recorded and tiled in the Registry of 
Deeds for King* County, and n dupli
cate thereof lies at my office ul Uveeu- 
wtcli for inspection and execution by the 
credi *ois.

Mun who will encourage the bourn 
newspaper by giving it their printing and 
patronage.

Maf» who will nut lull nstranger bu is a 
fool Iu uumu hern.

Men wlm are bound to keep in tlm 
•wim, nml wlmsn love of progrès* extend" 
to IImir pockulhouk*.

Mun who invust hi home propertv and 
homo unitrprlsua,

Men who n-j dec to *ee thulr town 
more liuh and happy,

Wall balanced men with the zeal and 
enthusiasm of southern or western h.iom-

^while buiiufscters who will aid cliuiuh- 
us, libraiics and hospital*.

Muu wlm will do sometlilng huriibs 
croak.

IlcHpectfully yours,Fruit Orowera' Absoolatlon,

Mr Vy. CJ. Archibald spent a few days 
last week in Yarmouth, Ihgby and Wcy- 
mouth in tlm intnivsUof tin Friiil’Uiuw. 
era’ Association. His specific nl j < l wn* 
to secure a new membership sulnmilpt1»in 
luf.lbe society slid at the naiiii- time to 
get sigliatnius to pr-tilbüiS which am to 
he presented to tlm Local and Dominion 
('juvuriimcnt* asking fur appropiiatlun* 
towaids the proposed Heboid of ILoii- 
culture. Mr Archibald aud tlm society 
are to be congratulat'd upon the succen 
of this Initial can vase as exhibit'd In tlm 
following list of new membeie i 

VAMMOl/lK.
hife Meudnu Hon, L. E Baker, 

Frank Killam, John II Killam. O C. 
ItiehardN, Augustus Caun, E. J Vlckmy, 
Bamuel A. Orowull. Mayor Jauu-N Bur 
roll, Robert Pile, n. B. Law, M. I* I’, 
Dr U- A. Wnbaier, J. B« Ig mill.

Annual Mmlnrt ■ Thus. Killam, A. W. 
F,rtkins, If. E. Haley, L. O. Ort»»by, V 
V. Brown, O. F. Allen. K. B Caun, F« 
K. Archibald. Freeman ( ), U.miner, J. D. 
(lliambers, Wm Fraser.

WKYMoUril.
lAfa MnmUt» Mayor Olias. Bui mil, 

D. Kcmpi*, Banker, Wm, W. J on-#», Itw. 
A. B. 1’atker,

Annual Member» Nuimaii A. Huge! », 
duo. N’aylor, Jno. Uomlwin, E. .1. Eluer- 
kin, M. If., U. I/. Black, Rev. J. M. 
Withy com be, 'I'. Clair Jones, Noiman B. 
Jones, T, Ü. Rice, U. I Hoyt, 

niutiv.
IÀÜ \tml>m T. Ü. Hlunve, J ,lm 

Daley, W, R. Htewnit, J. M. Vmt~, Fred 
Ê, Kinsman, M. D.

Annual MmlnaInspector L. H. 
Mum*, H. Holdewurth, T. W.,Lunuitall’, 
A. V. Warle, Ala>or •». K, Jolies, M. D., 
3. ilcBolliiliar 1. Jim Webb, Hln ilff Van 
Blarimiq. O. Burnham, J. Lutiney, F. 
Turner, il. 11. Wickwii^, Hwistur. L..J. 
Well, M, 1), J. tt. Fritz, D. D. H.

rFha above list repmimts only one 
unpaid fee—the life un mbei-diip fee 
being five dollar», and that for annual 
mpmbefsldp une dollar.

8.J. B. Davihon.
/ulNOTICE.W. P. BhENKHORJt, p»i

».... ,*»" H«
I Ioiiho Ac IVtioovntlve *'»

PAINTER. The partnership heretofore existing betwovn J. L. Franklin and R. L. 

Fuller, doing a general Hardware Buaiuuaa under the name of Franklin & 

Fuller, has been dissolved. The bnsinta# will bo continued iu tho suum 

premises by J. L. Franklin iu hi* own name, who will collect all debts aud 

pay all liabilitieyluo the lato Aim.

Wolfvillo, N. 8. Fib. 16th, 1808.

ov<***■—

W IHHEH to In form the (Jemral Public 
’ ’ that lio has again opened business in 

Wnlfville, and hy Itgiiest work and close 
attention to huslnee# hope* to merit a 
fair shore uf public patronage.

tl
j. lovett manor,

Ammon kx
Greenwich, Kings Ou., Fub. 27, 1893. ha\

atSAVE MONEY.WOLFVILLE
Drug Store !

tall
ftftjThe United State* Cabinet.

Tlie composition uf tlm American gov
ernment is a* follows

President Orover Oluvelaml, of New 
York, lawyer.

Vice,President- Adlai E.Hleveiismi,of 
Illinois, lawyer,

Hecn lory ufHlalo-Walter g Un sham, 
"f Indiana, lawyer.

Hiiciolary of the Treaauiy - John Cl. 
CarHslu, of Kentucky, lawyei.

Postmaster Denarii—Wilson H. Biaael, 
of New York, lawyer.

Beorvlary of War -l>aniid H. Laiuout, 
of Now York, lawyer.

Bucretsiy of the Navy—Iltllnry A. 
HuiIh tiJ uf Aiahauia.

Alt irney-Uemintl—Rich’d Alney, of 
Miwnachusull*, lawyer.

H. cretary of the Interior—Hokt tiiuith, 
of Uuurgia, lawyer.

Secretary of Agiicultitre—J. Sterling 
Mmtim, of Nebraska, fanner.

Kx-President Harrlioii hue accepted 
the protexaoraldp of constitutional law iu 
the belaud Stanford university, Clallforn- 
ia, and wijl begin hie Inclure* there next 
Üo tôlier.

For Information of Apple Shippers 
to England/

“a MU III,I-, MN lOI'kNCK Itj UB1TBR TUAN A 
Hl.uW Mil I.I.INU."

196 bbl*. of apples left Keutvllle by 
tlm midday freight train on Friday, 2-1 ti. 
Fob., tor ehipumut by the Labrador, Hali
fax for Liverpool, thence to London for 
salo. On Thursday, V.h Mar., the nut 
proceeds were cabled to the agent et 
Wolfvllle. The ehecques left London 
on the same date aud came by the mail 
due the 20tli. Twonly-fuur day* from 
departure of fruit In car* to handling of 
pioeecd*. This Is seriously brought be
fore shipper* t.i show the way business 
ought always to he done and eau be dune 
,f steamship facilities from Halifax were

Com.

The worst dl*u«»e--l)y*iiupsia. The 
best cutiq-K. D. O. Beeiiii fur a Free 
Sample to K. D. C. Company, i.nt. 
New Glasgow, N. H., Canada, or 127 
Stale Ht., Bueton, Ma»*.

Wutd has bevn received iu Muntrea) 
that Sir John Caldwell Abbott would

Parties in need of Uarii. M.s will do 
well to callJ UHT RKOKIVED. A fresh supply <»f

Vat trier’s Emulsion / 
Miller's Emulsion / 

Soott’s Emulsion / 
Hawker's liulsum ! 

Harvard Syrup ! 
Skodu’s I'repura- 

tions !

».At REGAN’SCHRISTIE'S
TAILORING • ESTABLISHMENT.

Mr
Wm and gut hi* price* before purchasing 

elsewhere a* they vau save 25 per cent. 

^ Wr EejHiirintj neatly and promptly

•iI the
gin.

Shop Open Evening».
Wm. Regan.

WollVillo, l)vo. lfltl., 1892.

V
te.j
hon

NOTIOE.L is W
buThe King of Remedies.

IIIsmmI I’uvirivs*.

rnilE Merchant Tailoring B usine** known a* tho 
1 from tliii date bu carried on by the undersigned, 

and liabilities, aud to whom all outstanding accounts aru to bo paid.

Tlie business will be carried ou a* heretofore, aud Mr Grotto, already *<> well 
known, will continue as cutter, thus guaranteeing the style, finish and first 
class wotk of the establishment.

The uudersigiud will continue to dual largely in tlm bust imported cloth*— 
Broadcloth-*, Miltons, Bvav.rs, aud tine Woollen goods; also Foreign and 
Canadian Tweeds, lie will sell for cash, or on abort terms, aud oau assure 
every satisfaction to his customer*.

Keutvillo, Deo. 31, 1892.

Estate V. Christie will 
who assume* all debt*Always on Hand. artfj

A cuiiiplutti stuck uf

Drugs, Chemieals and 
M edieines~h'ancy Goods, 
Latent Medicines. Per
fumery, Soaps, Etc., Etc.

W -Vo w*rn.it uuV Flavoring Kueiicw 
Kxtr.r.1. Ilia VKItV HKbT. i’hy.- 

l''Uii.1 llr«wvi|i|lo.ii carel.iily iimiiiouml-
u.-

A
Ysr

Victory after yictury is tlm rvcoul uf 
Dock Blond Purifier, which ucvur fail* 
to do good. Bead what Mr* Outhouse 
says about it
From MRS HEN BY OUTHOVSK, TIV

ERTON. N. H.
About three year* ago l was siok with 

consumption, which was brought ou by 
a heavy cold. I employed a doctor who 
advised mu to use emulsions. I did so 
but they did me no good. 1 was giowing 
weaker fast—my cough was very had — 
with night sweats ; in fact my parents 
had given me up as 1 belong to a con
sumptive family. Two of my Miten 
and one brother have nlruady died of 
that dread disease. A* mv appetite was 
very poor, a fiiuud advised me to use 
Dr Norton'* Dock Blood Purifier. 1 got 
six bottles, the u»o of which soon gave 
mu a craving for food. Soon my c-ugh 
was better and i began to gain »u 
strength. 1 used twelve bottles of tho 
uiediciuo and by that time had gained 
forty-four pounds in Hath with good 
health. Have had uo symptoms ut any 
lung trouble since and* believe that Dr 
Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier saved iuy 
life.

Chemical Fertilizer Works
HALIFAX, N.N.

KeiabUshml 1918.
“CERE8” Superphosphatef

(Tho Uouiplvto Vvitlllxvr.)
Popular Phosphate ! Apple Tree 

Phosphate ! Potato Phosphate ! 
Strawberry Phosphate 1

Ha,
a faTho Fruit Urowors' Adjournod 

Mooting. on*
put

Die ut Mit MmtoH, Phase notify tlm 
public that a full attuulapcu uf tlm puli 
lie at tlm meeting uf tlm N. F- U. A, 
at Witter’! liaH an Tuesday, the 21*t 
Match, ip must desirable to further dit. 
cuis tho desirability uf artaldieliiiiff a 
Hid)uoJ of Hiirticultiiral and cxpciittmiital 
utchattl. If oiHi Ibiimaml life mombuta 
can hu secured at $6 each and two lltotii - 
ami lumped pu minus nt $1 uadi, we 
may icasu'mibly expect a liberal pm man 
mit grant from the Uuvmimmil which 
will Insure tlm htictivs* of this mud desir
able enterprise and if fully considered 
its nsvftillmms must command it to tbu 
favorable cvheideitttiun of every man iu 
the province, ami In Yarmouth, Wey
mouth and Dighy, the only towns in 
which tlm enterprise has hmm eanvasset!, 
It has gained the cordial co-operation 
and support of all thu leading m*ti. We 
may hope that It will 1» abjy supported 
in the counties of Kings and Annapolis 
which are more immediately lmnvrthul, 
and a united effort on thu part uf fruit 
growers will now insure its succès».

Yours truly,
J, W. Bm mow,

Pria, N. H, F. G. A,

thyand It. now. 1

Oeo. % wand,
, VaOPBIETOB, 

Wolf ville, Fub. 2Ath, 1893. 43-tf

w
WtFOR SALE OR TO LET. HARD COAL I tlM
W.iir.iporty owned by Mr R. W. 

!.. WolMllo, at the • corner el'
Tbe 

Siorr.,
Main aud RUiarf .trente, containing 
about one aero and a half, including 
nrnbard, Ingot her with dwelling houae, 
barn, ioe lien.e and other outbuildings. 
Thia property it a very desirable une 
being in a central .ilualum and having 
a frontage on Main .trvet uf 860 feet. 
i'Mwui. given May let, 1808. For 

and other particular, apply to 
tho owner or to

H.8IDNKV 0RAWLKY, 
BOLIOITO*.

To arrive nt Wall 
ville eut.) of Hejttem 
bur earg-o of

We we uld call the attention uf tlm 
readers nf the Auapian to the letter by 
thu president nf tlm Nuva Hcutla F. G. A. 
in anutber column. Tlielt timuliug next 
week U one that every citizen In Wolf, 
ville should W especially lnt«ro«tcd In, 
m IcitraRdfi nf the |iteemed Hot llcul- 
ttiisl Hclmol is In b« iiuitt, Other pert* 
uf tiie Pfovinco era dulrig uubly in as- 
rlsilflg tW Wnik end the |* npla nf King’s 
Outiiily pud Wulfvilln especially slmuld 
nr-t lm behind. Let there be n gnml 
turueut on Tuesday next aud let nur 
people show Ilium that they bave thil* 
sympathy ami support.

Ul

LACKAWANA HARD GOAL I p«i

Price Away DoAvn I
ACUTE or CHRONIC,

Can be cured l.y tbe use of J. W. & W. Y. Fullerton. 5
term. FOR SALE. "etSCOTT’S

EMULSION
Its
DtOne Boiler end Engine, near Bor 

wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as goo I as uuw, which will bu sold at 
bargain aud on easy terms. Apply to

MILLER BROS.,
U6 & 118 Qrauville St., 

Ualikax, N. 8.

MK
Wolfvllle, March. Ut, *98. toi

of pure Cud I.Ivor Oil, with 
tho Hypophoxphitcs of Lime 
and Soda. A feeble tilomuch 
takes kindly to it, 'and its 
continued uvo adds Re*h, and 
makes one feel strong and 
well.

biWANTED 
where for
of the WORLD” j the greatest book on 
earth ; -coating f100,00(1 ; cash or install
ment» ; mammoth illustrated circuit» 
and terms free ; daily output over 1600 
volumes. Agents wild with success. Mr 
Tho*. L. Martin, Centerville, Tex., clear
ed $711 in 0 days ; Misé Rosa Adam», 
Wooster, ()., $23 iu 40 minutes j Rev. J. 
Howard Madison, Lyons, N. Y., $101 in 
7 hou» i a bouaiiKii ; magnificent outfit 
only $1. Hooka on credit, Freight paid. 
Address Globe Bible Publishing Co. No. 
728 Chestnut Ht., Vhlla., Pa., or 368 Dear
born tit, Chicago, III.

>—Wide awake workers every-
“riUBPP’B PHO-mORAPilti

41
TbipMpU.r Trmo tig dvlnnuinrd 

lint tin muoiity .,f Jue u„we ,|„u 
iiuvvr die. Tlisy b.vg nemvd lb« |,m,,r 
'fiij t.l.r.cl nu I lie l.rppgr llruuk, tml 

b rim. tliruuiili Viututla i'.ik, ' Juu 
Full.," .ml by tld. mmg ihrm 
U bo kiiuwn tu dig gnd ol time, 
t io bgiiiy tu*iln to gruol » mit.

oui lu I In Pit It, mid ijulu
im1" I'l Niive Ma,0QI. Fur tlio until loiiiml lut y go,

t Onu. luhwiilptl,,» orn ilm tovi,nuo wo« *'.’8.692,788 oml tho o«-
fi',,19 oil Mr pooilituru*81,888,727, ou tbat tlio rovou , „ , „ . „ „ .

V moy uo f..r tlm „tibt umBlb. be. Iiicri'«.ud ,l11 V™ u,vve fut Ntw Yl"» «« IW 
MiiKvli. $0-18 614 olid tlie o»p«lidltuio tloorgAotil, of Uorgbtimi tliot the Imoltit of O.Iio!a'. 

#406 880 n. «impend with l«el yo«r,

24—tf

DR. BARSS,
W OLFYILLÏÏ.

Rusidt uoe adjoruiog Episcopal 
ohurcb, Oftiutt Uouia, 1-3. v. m. T*J. 
t-phouu, No. 17.

January, 4, 1898.

as they should bv.The statement of revemuo and expon- 
Git urn fur the month of February ibuws 
the furmir to have bm n $2,(166,792 ami 
thu hi in •1,032,837. F«»r tlm eight 
months of the fiscal year the revenge " 
been 
fJJ,
836,601. lfor tbe

Our fvriilixnrs arc uuw being offered 
to tho farmers for the 16th iva-on. As 
those fertiliser* havo btuu used to such 
a grout extent and for so many year», 
tho farmer knows Rial ho is buying 
something that Is no longer an experi
ment but an established factor iu tho 
growth of all crops, wAgents want- 
‘d it. unoccupied territories.

;v
mu nice» year me rovonuo uas 

$21,628,392 and tlm expunditîire 
72,731, shuaing a surplus of $8,

JOHN W. || ALLACK,

IARRISTÏÉ-ÂT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONV 'YANCER, RÏC

\ ^ \

I It la here at last.
Naary’s Linimoftt.
Greatest Healing Remedy known. 
Demand greater than the aupply.

V. Ruul’e l>tu|-.toio.

\ M.witait’o Ltve* Put*, coutiiu no 
m.iouty, .to purely vegetoblr, on fo, ouro 
end otfoctivo. Do not gripe, «iu.li, ra.y 
to like. Sold overywborv.

*!•, uliorovnr tin- 
3 be >«iil tu II noli 

uf tlio fund.

AIm Qunur.l 4» lint for Fill and 
l.ll'i ItteUBAgOl/'

Xl‘r •
miM •* ptidiilor lo very mueh liaproved. WOLFVIL UK N, • JACK A BELL.XJ]

,
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FEBRUARY
Bargain Counters

------ -AJSTD-----

Big Discount Sale !

V__
F
Ui ;

f
fa

ni----------AT----------
/If

B WURPBB ITTER’S.

Preparatory to Block -taking I have loaded my counters and tables with goot’s 
from every department, which will be sold off at

BARGAIN PRICES. m

1
Blankets, Blanketings, Mantles, Ul

ster», Wool Shawls. Clouds, and a lot 
of Wool Dress Goods at

!>i

1
20 iiDiscount.per cent

A Lot of Men's Top Shirts and Underwear will be 
sold at cost.

A Lot of Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps at half 
price.

A Lot of Corsets at half price.
A Lot of Children’s Suits in sizes from S3 to 27 at 

cost.
A Lot of Linen Collars and Cuffs, JVeckti : and 

Hosiery at 25 per cent, discount.
B i rgiini in nil kind, of REMNANTS fur one month only.

Burpee Witter.

s

Wolfvillo, Fobrunry lot, 1893.

COME LOOKAND
fl

------AT------

Caldwell's Bargain Counter ! ii,.

in
CORSETS I

t

Bargains: .WATCHSPRING CORSETS I
Manufaoturid by

BO pairs. Child’s Boots from 2 to 7 
silt*, former prior, BOo. to 8Bo., re
duced to 4oo.

A lot of Wool goods that pries will 
sell, such si Iofauta' Wool Shirts, 4Be. 
for 36o.

Child's sod Misses' Wool Jsekets, 
7Bo. for 3Bo.

Women's Wool Jackets, $1.00 for 
40c.

Wool Storm Collars, Clouds sod 
Hoods at specially low prices.

1 Wool Shawl, $6.BO, for IB.00; 8 
do., 12 00, for $1.60.

1 Wool Shawl. $4.00, for $2.60; 2 
do., $1.76, for $1.40.

A lot of Women's Ssoques half pries 
and loss.

1 do*. Gossamers from $1.26 to 
$2 28 for $1.00.
i doi. Gossamers for 6Of, eaeh.
A lot of Men's and Boys' Overcoats 

at prices lo clear.
A email lot of House Jerseys marked

down.

re.
f

%
A

The E.T.C0RSET COMPANY.
—AND—

Jackson Waists ? z*
MANUFACTURED

BY

m

ii
THE E. T. CORSET COMPANY 

•HIRBROOKC, QUI,
i

1 VBesides other leading 
lines, just opened !

I!\
yJUST RECEIVED A

I llPrint», Re.dytn.ke Cloth1 V Amh«nt Boot, end Slow.
msheU Oats-p• M cents, oath.

A Lot of |pt
J

T. A. MUNRO,
jyjERCHANT TAILOpj

A FULL LINE OF CLOTHS I
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR I

AT LOWEST PRICES I 
WOL.FVIL.Lli:, IV. H.

FLOUR ! 
MEAL! SPRING GOODS

FEED! —a! the—
Car Corntneal, Bran, Middling,, 

heed Flour, Barley Chop here now.

HCAR
'‘ Stoclcwell.”
"Success."
"Amulet.”
"Five Lillies.”

to arrive in a few days. Choice brands. 
Every barrel warranted.

LASGOW OUSE.

PRINTS, CHALLIES,
SATEENS, CRETONNES 

AND ART MUSLINS.

Fat Salmon.
Fat Labrador Herring.
Choice P. R. Molasse. @ 46c. 
“Diamond N."
Sugar cared Hams.
New Canned Goods.

Florida Oranges ! 
Bananas ! Grapes ! 

Cocoanuts! Dates!
Fine Confectionery I

NEW

DRESS GOODS IChina I Glass I
—AND-

Earthenware!
IN GREAT VARIETY. SWISS & HAMBURG

EipipDEipS ÎPRAT & COLLINS.
Wulfv lle, March 15th, 1893.

Berwick Notes.
Mr Forest has given up his lease of the 

late L. K. Bennett establishment and it 
will be sold.

A company is about to establish 
axe factory on Main street.

Mr I. Vaugh.m, who had his arm badly 
broken in Lynn, Mass , last Dec., has so 
fir recovered as to be able to return 
home.

Rev. Mr Alcorn is at home on a visit 
from Lunenburg.

Rev. E. E. Daley has intimated his 
intention of retiring from his pastorate.

The Foundry and Steam Mill are again 
at work.

The Kicapoos have left with the loose 
change.

Miss Nina Reid has gone to Hantspor1 
to teach a school.

LADIES’

" WHITE UNDERWEAR I
A COMPLETE STOCK.

USUAL CASH DISCOUNT I

BARGAINS I
IN ENDS AND GOODS THAT WE WISH TO CLOSE OUT.

O. D. HARRIS,Palpitation is one form of indigestion. 
. D. C. cures indigestion.K. Wolfville.Main Street,

Gaspereau Notes.

While chopping in the woods recently, 
Mr Einest Schofield was badly injured, 
the nxe cutting quite through his foot 
leaving a gash four inches on top and 
two on the bottom. The wound was 
dressed by Dr Bowles and is slowly heal-

TELEPHONE 3STO- 2B.

WANTEDI
ing.

Mr W. A. Benjamin and wife, of 
Water ville, spent a few days last week 
among their friend* in the valley.

Mr Fred B. Westcott is spending • few 
weeks among his filands in Boston.

Mrs Charles Pope, of Boston, who was 
summoned homo on the death of her 
father, returned Wednesday accompanied 
by her niece, Miss Lenora Gertridge.

Mr and Mrs I. N. Cold well took a trip 
to Halifax last week, going with their 
own team around the road. Weather 
being favorable and roads in good con. 
dition they had a pleasant drive and two 
days visit in the city.

Mr George Bezanson has rented the 
farm lately occupied by Charles A. Cold- 
well and will soon take possession. We 
wish him success in his new vocation.

AT 124 MAIN STREET.

PoUtooe, Carrot», Beit», Parsnips, Turnips, Beans, Oat», Barley, Dried 
Apples, Butter, Tallow, Lard and Eggs—in exchange for Good».

-We Sell
Staple & Fancy Groceries !

A3 LOW A3 THE LOWEST.
And we have just bought a grois of “SKODA'S DISCOVERY BARS- 

PA RILL A ’—the best Health Restorer in tho world.

Mr J. W. Caldwell informs us that lie 
was nominated as a candidate for election 
to the town council without his consent 
and after positively refusing to accept 
such a nomination. He authorises us 
to say that he will not act in that pos
ition and asks that be may not be elected.

F. J. Porter.
Wolfvillo, March 17th, 1893.

MILK.LADIES’ BAZAR.
My delivery wtggon call, twice daily, 

delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cent» 
per imperial quart. I use a milk cool
er or aerator wbiob method keep# the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 to 86 
hours huger than without it» nee. U 
alio free! the milk from all animal beat, 
from the odora of the stable and from 
the taste of turnip», pa»ture ar ailo feed. 
I invite inspection of my atablea and 
dairy.

Ladiet interfiled in Needlework will 
find a Null Line of Art Goodt 

at the Batar.

When the stomach la out of order 
and the nerves unstrung, ure K. D. C.

A Regina despatch of March 10, says : 
Spring-like weather prevails all over the 
Northwest. Farming operations will be. 
gin in two weeks, an unusually early 
start. There is, however, more snow on 
the prairie than in any spring since 1879 
and floods aie expected.

Work stamped . tnd„ commenced if 
desired. There isa growing demand 
for superior fancy and ' domestic wools, 
and the Basur ii prepared to All the 
bill. W Try the Antigonuh Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Flocoy 
for slippers, rug», wraps, &o.

$100,000 worth of dry goods was im- ood W01*th*
ported by a St John firm to that city Web'aUr St , - 
last week, on which $16.827 duty was ■

Ur8t ever Crandall’s Clothing Emporium,

Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Dee. 10th, 1892. tf.- Kentvlllo. N. 8.

Our Vegetable Worm Syrup is war- 
ranted by us to be effective, safe, and 
very pleasant to the taste. Drug-store.

WINDSOR, N. 8.

___ of stock can be sown at American House, the first Saturday in every month, or

84 GKRRI8H 8T., WINDSOR, R. S.

Mar vied.
Illslky—Caldwxil. —At the residence when required, 

of the bride’s father, Mar. 8, by Rev.
E. O. Read, assisted by Rev. E. E.
Daley, Randall Illsley, of Somerset, 
and Cassie, second daughter ef John 
Caldwell, Esq., of Cambridge.

NOBLE CRANDALL,

JUST OPENED.Died.
Patton.—At the residence of his grand-

SHsSSsSSSS Kew Stock of Room Paper and 
»_ ,„i. Picture Mouldings.

March 18th, Thos. Bam, aged 74 year*.
Taylor.—At the residence of John

Georg. I>! T.™r, .«rd73 y«»n. ’ LINE OF NO
U ,I.DW*|.L.—At Oupereiu, March lab,Charles 0., son of the l.te Jamea Cold well, aged 16 yean.
AnuaoN.-At Dunedin Cottage, Horton 

Landing, March 16tb. Lucy, wile of

WOLFfrlLLE BOOKSTOi

—ALSO, COMPLETE-

PAPERS A STATIONERS’ SUNDRIES I
Full stock Ijj Fishing Tackle and General Sport

ing Goods to\irrive in a few days.
ROCKWELL* OO.

THE ACADIAN
Z^WING to dissolution of part- 

nership we have decided to
reduce our stock and will now 
offer a large proportion of our 

, old stock at

Greatly Reduced Prices !
Look out for bnrgaina in nil lines of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Ca,a, Clothing and

Men’s Furnishings.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.*

DR, m, A, PAYZANT
DEHSTTIST.

Local and Provincial.1

Ou Sunday evening Dr Higgins ad
ministered baptism to sixteen candidate* 
at the Baptist church. Rev. H. F. Ad. 
ams preached ou the occasion.

Mr F. E. Cox, of Avonport, is now en. 
gaged in canvassing the county in the 
interests of the membership of the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers' Association.

ALL KINDS of Dental Work done. 
A Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Office at residence, Station St., Wolfville.

THE ACADIAN.
WOLFVILLE, N. ti., MAR. 17, 1893.

The friends of Acadia College in Hali
fax, held a meeting recently and deter
mined to form an organization in Halifax 
to further the interests of the college.

On Thursday afternoon of^JgtVeek a 

game of hockey was played m the rink 
between the “Professors” and the Fresh
man hockey team, resulting in favor of 
the latter ; score 1 to 0.

The Annapolis Valley Apple Shipping 
Company will bold a meeting at the 
Court House, Kentville, on Wednesday, 
the 22d March, at 1 r. m. The apple 
growers of Ibis and adjoining counties 
are invited to attend.

Local and Provincial.
Bt, Patrick’s Day.

Springlike weather this week.

The marble season bas opened.

The dwelling bouse at Turner’s Brookf 
near Ogilvie’e wharf, has been bought, 
and will be fitted up for a summer resort

Mr Jno. Jones, who has been in Mr 
J. W. Caldwell's store, left town last 
Friday for British Columbia via Boston.

On Sunday next, March 19th, the Rev. 
Henry De Blois, M. A , will take the 
eervici-s in St John’s Church : these ser
vices will be at 11 a. M. and at 7 r. m. Tho grand jury at Dorchester, N. B., 

have found a true bid against Mrs H. T, 
Stephens, of Moncton, on the charge of 
manslaughter in connection with the 
death of Mabel Hal let. The trial has 
been postponed till June.

At Crow Harbor, Ouysboro county, on 
Friday morning, the house of John Mc
Kenzie was destroyed by fire and Mr 
McKenzie perished in the flames. His 
wife and a young woman barely escaped. 
McKenzie was 58 years old.

Michael Carter, of White Rock, who 
died recently, was onoot the tallest men 
in the country. A special coffin, 0 feet 
6 inches in length, had to bo made for 
the remains. The body was interred in 
St Joseph’s churchyard, Kentville.

Tho reputation of the Canadian barley 
has reached the Russian government, and 
they have sent an order for 100,000 
bushels for seed this spring. The order 
came to Mr A. Campbell, of Colbome. 
It goes to New York and thence to Fin
land. The shipment makes up a very 
nice lot of barley, which will give the 
Finns an entire change of seed.

In our notice of “Bumsiaua” in lost 
issue by an error wo were made to say 
that the editor of the work was John D* 
Burns. The editor is Mr John D. Ross, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., who is so well known 
as a writer of Scotch poems as to make 
the explanation almost unnecessary. We 
haste, however, to correct our error, a* 
some misunderstanding might result 
from it.

President Snwyer informs us that the 
Fisk Jubilee Singers are to give one of 
their popular concerts in College Hall 
on Friday evening, the 3let inst. This 
announcement is one that will be very 
gladly received by the people of Wulf- 
villr and vicinity. By the two former 
visits here of this celebrated company of 
singers they have won a warm place in 
the he rta of the people, and we feel 
sure they will be greeted with e bumper 
house on the occasion of their next ap
pearance.

For coughs and hoarseness Pulmonic 
Balsam is ahead of everything. Drug 
store. 27

The hockey team of the freshman class 
of Acadia college defeated the junior,, 
of Windsor in the rink of that town on 
Friday evening with a score of 3—2.

The students of the College have se
cured the Rev- D. U. McDonald, of 
North Church, Halifax, to aid them in 
the special services which they have been 
holding.

One hundred lumberman have been at 
work in the south woods, at the Ay 1er 
ford lakes, the past five months, for* Mr 
8. ?. Benjamin, and have done a success- 
ful winter’s work.

Mr L. W. Sleep bas had an addition 
put on the back of bis shop to enlarge 
the work-room and provide the ncceae- 
*ry accommodation needed for his in- 
creasing business.

Over 4000 barrels of apples have passed 
over the Windsor and Annapolis railway 
this week on their way tc Halifax where 
they were shipped for London by the 
steamer Damara.

The old-fashioned winters could not 
have been so much more rigorous than 
it present, as some of the old farmers 
tell us that they sowed grain on the dike 
fifty years ago to-day.

Messrs Geo. Eaton and Frank Borden 
are starting an axe factory at Berwick* 
Mr Eaton’s shop is being fitted with 
engine, boiler and other machinery, and 
thewoik of manufacturing will scon be
gin.

We would direct the attention of our 
readers to the card of Mr W. P. Blenk- 
born in another column. Mr Blenkhorn 
h well-known as a talented artist, and 
has already done some very pretty and 
artistic work in Wolfville and vicinity.

A family supply agent has started from 
Yarmouth canvassing the counties east to 
Hants. Upon receiving Un dollars from 
1 family lie jnomitet their supplies tor 
one year at wholesale prices. It is re
ported that Le lias already received ten 
thousaud dollars for that

7he ordinance of the Lord’s Supper 
Wl* dispensed at the Presbyterian 
churches at Wolfville and Lower Horton 
on Sunday last. One candidate was bep- 
hred and received into the church a* 
"olfvillc and at Lower Horton u, 
wptixed and two received. There 
good attendance of communicants at 
both churches.

Yon Sale.—One New Milch Cow, su
perior, apply to Geo. H. Patriquin. lins.

BtC. R. Bill passed through Wolf- 
jj ® ky the morning train on Wednesday 

*> on his way to Amherst with the 
hotting stallion “Rampart,” which will 
d*Dd at A. Etter’s stables until June 1st. 
i^r Bowles also sent the young stallion 
K‘"g Bird,” by Rampart, to the same 
,Vh to Trainer Atherton to be handled 
lor speed. “King Bird” is entered to 

1 *n l*lc two-year-old provincial col1
•"vet, to be Dotted Aug. 23d.

TV 4gl.ltllj,w o( ,tl„ wlntcr ottutted 
™ “Bjr part of tbi. week, when 

1 1(,ut any rain the greater part of our 
ow, which had been accumulating all 

™ter’ appeared. It is very fortu- 
; . ! 41 lb° 8»»ow should have gone off 

11 way as had it gone with a rain 
huT W°U^ *iavc Iwen floods in many 
»i u **ave h*d *n unuaually cold 

n er with a large amount of anow, and
be with ua6<^ *or 8Pr*DR which will

purpoee.

A law to prevent the spraying of tbs 
blossoms of fruit trees has recently been 
enacted In the Province of Ontario. It 
has boon found that the blossoms spray
ed with Paris green or other poison 
have been most destructive to the honey- 
gathering bees, aside from the fact that 
the presence of the poison in the blossom 
may result in the presence of poison in 
the honeycomb. A second serious ob
jection to the prevalent custom is that 
the poison has been known to present an 
obstacle to the complete fertilization of 
fruit.

one waa
was a

As noticed last issue, Mr W. C. Arcbi. 
bald came near losing bis resilience on 
Thursday mohiiug. A fire waa set by 
one of the children, a girl of three sum- 
mere, playing with matches in one of the 
bedrooms. The result was the whole 
iueide of the room was in flumes when 
discovered and after a big fight on behalf 
of the family and some neighbors it was 
put out. Everything in the room waa 
destroyed however, and Mr Archibald 
was fortunate in saving his boW He 
was insured in the “Manchester,V a first- 

and Mr W. P.class English company,
King, general agent and adjuster at 
Truro, came at once and figured up the 
damage, completely paying tor every-

SïSSSSnS
t.,-------- --------------------- for tbi. company- ___________
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THE ACADIAN
THE WHITE RIBBON-1 Scraps for Odd Moments.

ilFor God and Home and Halite Land.” . * ------------ .
------ ..—/ unrfiuld Ten cures sick-headache.

Conducted by the Ludies of tlm W. C. T. V 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufls.
Vice-Prep, at large -Mrs D. F. Higgins.
Vice-Presidents—Mr* Cropland, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evan*.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer.
Cor. Secretary—Mrr Crandall.
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter.
Organiit—Mrs Tibbitts.

.SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Uronhmd. #
Working Den,—Mrs Clm».. Burden.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
PressPepartment—MrsB. O. Davison.
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotic.*—Mis Geo. W. Mnnro.
Social Purify—Mrs I. B Oakes.

About Persons and Things

Al a recent fashionable London wed
ding wherq the Pripce of Wales was 
pleased to assist, the eight biidesmaide 
wore dresses of pure white hengaline» 
bordered around the hem, thr< at, and 
wrists with golden ottgr ; the same fur 
outlined a zouave on the bodices and 
edged the cape like epaulets surmount
ing the sleeves. Their large Gainsbor
ough hats of white velvet were turned 
up with velvet to match the fur on tten
dresses and trimmed with one long droop, 
ing ostrich feather and three smaller 01 es 
shading from otter color to white, the 
former passing more than half way round 
the rim, and the latter arranged in front 
and fastened with a resette of libbop of 
the dark shade.

There has been a decided stand against 
the wearing of black crepe in England 
as a mourning fabric, a stand which has 
been much strengthened by the Pri: cess 
of Wales. Iu her mourning garb for 
her son, the Dake of Claiei.c»-, rhe em
ploys no crep# - a étal, went that is full 
of significance when it U r< called how 
few years ago this material wan the sine 
qua non ol all mourning garments ain.-ng 
English and American women.

Mis Everett, the wife of a master dray, 
man of New Orleans, is said to be one of 
the best veterinary surgeons in that city.
She began by treating her husband's 
horses during an influenza epidemic.
She has long been n skilful nurse, and 
noticing that mules and horse» snff-rt d 
just as people do, she decided to doctor 
them in the same wav.

A woman who does not marry i;nd 
make some good man happy, is likely t. 
turn philanthropist and make some b d 
man unhappy, says Ethel wyn Wei her 
aid in “Wives and Daughters."

Lady Florence Dixie, after having had 
all the pleasure to he derived^ from .th< 
use of the rod and rifle, has aroused the 
wrath of her fcliow ppoits-womeh by 
denouncing fox bunting and rabbit cours
ing as wanton cruelly.

’ Lady Henry Somerset is suffering from 
overwork and has been obliged in con
sequence to abandon her propo ed tour 
in Wales to advocate the cruise of tem
perance.

Madeline Bruhan, onn of the most 
charming actresses of the Fiançai e turns 
out to be the daughter of a Scotchman 
named Brown.

Silk gloves are to be worn again, and 
light shades and tints promise well for 
summer wear. While gloves are to be 
worn for almost all occasion*

Miss Mary E. Garrett, of B.iHimrtiv, 
has given $307,000 to John Hopkins uni- ( 
versity to cump’etc the endowment of *

$500,000 necessary before women can he 
admitted to the medical school.

One fashionable New. Yi.ik u union 
and her daughter spend 818,000 annual
ly for clothes.

Mrs Le Grand Cannon, of N. w York, 
number* among her tr earn res a 1 •nanti 
fully hound Volume called ‘ The Wedding
Gown.” It is a sort of an all uni in ly, and under whose burden she lias lung 
which are noted down intv Jesting items groom d, no tongue can tell, no pen can 
concerning her man rage, thé mum-* of protray a lithe of the misery and anguish 
bridesmaids, description of die-n-, li t of jt has cntailet upon her. It has stolen into 
presents and the like. her linj py hoirie and robhc l it of < kerv

Domestic Receipts. "I„"u:'y, !" “ ikil>'
____ r but bare walls and broken pane# remains-

Clove Snaps.—One aid one-ha’f One after a.iolher it has stealthily carri.d 
pounds flour, half pound butler, half off husband and w i s and laid them in 
piund sugar, half ounce of cloves, hall a drunkard'* grava. It 1rs» «tripped her 
pint molasses. Mix well, r.JI out, cut life of nil peace all hoppinets. Whit hi» 

in fancy atrape.- and bake in imiijeiotrlj n «tune fur pie» ? 4 giye# him a bottler.
hiJlQv^i. oils miliii,a liciiti'liisr.Lii rg)Ir, n captious

S|ow Bfc»t will togt-ibc* N11 • iV » I««md
one cup clear sweet cream, one cup sug .r and a warped moral nature. It steals 
and one fresh egg, eel in snow until ct#ld, the clothes from hie back, the money 
then stir in light snow until thick. Put from his purse. What does it do for the 
in the flavoring before the snow is nddrd. little children Ï It takes the bread from 

Fried Am.kb.—They ate on excellent thejxliutigrymonth', and the slices fioni 
brqjkfaat difli. VV.vb, qyaiief 4ml C f#. th< h feet, fi fl. pri* n them t f father, 
goqfl tart appifs. Put into a If y ing pan ‘U0l|.*i and home, losing 4 limn out help- 
with a little water added, boil until nWr- less, starving, shivering, waifs upon the 
ly tender: then m’d sugar and hull. 1 and woriil. What has it done for the country? 
cook until lender and ft own. Rab.diupon in army of pauper»’ pmonera,

Hvk Baxter Cakeh.—One pint of.rye; i 11*104/' aqd nhu|H to In: provided fur*kthe 
to this odd enough lukewarm milk tJ public expense jn^iiks doubling jBje police 
make a thin hatter, a little salt just to force, 
taste. Beat it well, add a gill of home" 
nude yeast. When lin y are lig^i, h 
them pn a griddle as buck weft lake*.

DkLmonico If Ah gen PofArr.rk- Cut 

raw potatoes into small dice. Hunk in 
ice-water fur thirty mjnptes. Drain, put 
theur Ipto a baking-dish, cover with milki 
dust with salt and

oJt**._ _ _ W. & A. RAILWAY.X
< (Spodeps

OVWID is aHsitive

H i i V JT CURE FOR. -

NERV<4ISNB$"iIK>'

Thin*siday, Jail. 5, |h«;i.

JVbatevei one’s lot in life, }ie should 
have good deeds to show for it.

Illustrious ancestry is a glorious thing 
to have, but it won’t be taken as security 
for a hot stew.

Minard's Liniment cures Golds, &c.

He—Did you ever fancy you’d like to 
hear the man in the moon talk ? She— 
Yes, if it were the man in the honey
moon.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

“So you have taken a leading place at 
college this term, Tom ? That’s splen
did.” “Yes, I have invented a new 
yell.”

?GOING WEST.
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...Next meeting in Tcippeilnco'Hall, 
Thursday, March 80, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings arq alwavs open to any who
wish to become members,.. v

..GtSpel Temperance meetings,

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

tv
Garfield Tee is sold by all druggists. f3

ffA man feels proqd when be is work
ing bis way up to the top, but he feel8 
different if his necktie undertakes to do 
the same thing.

Minard’s Liniment cures Garget in Cows.

The widow—Did you marry in haste 
and repent at leisure f The divorcee— 
Not much—we married at leisure and 
repented in haste.

I é

11 ill
GOING EAST.

ducted by members of the W. C. T. IJ., 
ate held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’çloçk, in the vestry of t)ie Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

There is every evidence to prove that 
the ancient Egyptian women were highly 
regarded and that a kind of higher educa
tion prevailed among them. Tfoey |ran 
«acted business, bequeathed property and 
acted as regents Some one has remark
ed that they must have been good home
makers, for the portraits and statues of 
Egyptian men represent them with a 
happy, good-natured expression.

The children's fountain, a Columbian 
gift to the city of Chicago from the tem
perance children all over the world, is to 
represent in bronze, a little çliild i fl’. rinp 
a cup of cold water to the paaseis l-yi 
the overiluw falling into a tmtigh for 
animals. It will be executed by the noted 
London Sculptor, Geo. E. Wade, and 
will be most charming to all beholders 
and beneficiaries. This fountain is to be 
a part of the temperance exhibit at the 
World’s Fair, and the names of ail don
ors will be recoided in a hook t o be |ept 
among the temperance archives of the 
Temple. Such is the beautiful i.lpu set 
ufoot by Mins Anna Gordon, World's 
superintendent of juvenile work, aid 
which can be carried <>ut. by the oyufri 
bution of dim- 8 from the childr-n all 
around the world. Let every I* T. L 
member, a^id interested little ond send 
ten cents with her name ns «un «« pos
sible to ISfisa Anna A. (jLiduii, Evanston.

0
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to look like n w. Abo all kinds of 
Ladies' and Gentlemen’h W
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116' Dyed and Cleaned. Î?
Satisfaction Guaranteed I '
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tTri-weekly between Atmapu.b ami 
Kentville, Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday ; daily between Kentville and Hal-

2 431 Ô0
J I

3 25lilUSE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy. IN ALL OASES

•oT'For prioes and further purlieu 
bird apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO.,

W olfvili.b Bookstore.

60

■
72“I see,” said one real estate dealer to 

another, “that you still have a vacant 
bouse in your new row.” “Yet,” was 
the reply ; “it is last but not leased.”

When tjje hair begins to fall out or 
turn gray, the scalp needs doctoring, 
aiul we know of no better specific than 
Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer.

Penelope—It’s dreadful f Papa wants 
me to marry a man I have never 
Perdita- That’s nothing 1 My father 
wants me to marry a man I have seen.

If you do not know how pood a remedy 
flnrnchl Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D, Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

An exchange says a man’s full mental 
power is not reached before the age of 
25. Either this is wrong or the college 
freshman has been nrsinformed as to
himself.

4 0277
1 1584

MILLER BRO’S. 116 ri
1» l

UNGAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY
62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
THE 1892.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK ! fax.1 i
N B. Trains arc run on Huston, .Stuu 

Dim hour added will Kivs 
Halifax time. Trains run dully, SuntUr 
excepted, '

Train» of tho CoinmllU l ull,, nrTOk 
leave Kentville ul It) li. „ umi 3 ,o 
p. lu , ft tuJ on .SuUudej’h un ex tin trie i, 
mudj to connect with u,c evening , 
liom lliillBix, leaving Kentville at c ’,0 0 
m. for Canning and Kingsport

IMPORTERS & DEALERS fob tub umt CANADIAN A AMERICAN

Pianos, Organs, 1892.

5
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--------AND — tl
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'W'- trains <d the Nova Scotia (entrai 
leuvo Middleton at 2 i f. ji iU|SEWING MACHINES. Ballw

trulgvwatvr and Lunenburg 
Trains of tho Western Counties Railway 

leave Annapolis daily at 12 f.p au’d 
on 1 ucwUy, Thursday and Saturday at 6 00 
um ; leave Yurmoutl. daily ut 8 lu a. m and 

Monday, U ednesduy and Friday at 145

Ici I tl
Plains and Organs Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired I

e buy direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give large 
discount?. PIANOS BOLD ON TIIE INSTALMENT PLAN.

|it
li

I fr<
it

pi

The Shortest ana Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

Fast and Popular Steel Steamer

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. -Steamers of Um Yarmouth Steamship 
Lino have Yarmouth every Wvduutday 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

Ftearaor-Clty of Montlecllo" leaves St 
John Monday, Wednesday and Saturday foi 
Htghy aid Annaptdis ; Returning lea vos 
Aunapolis for Dig by and ht John on :,amo

Open as Day.
It > given to every physician, the 

formula of Sentt’e Emulsion being no 
senret ; but no successful imitation line 

iwmn offered to the public. Only 
vonrs of experience and study can produce
the best.

Sanford—I imdetstpnd you got in
jured quite badly falling into a sewer. 
Did you sué the city for damages? Mer
lon—I mi css not, old man. I received 
nil the damages I wanted.

IIawker’h Balsam of Tout and Wild 
r?HERBT is tho safest, surest and best 
known rentedv for the cure of Coughs, 
Colds. Brnrchitji end nllThrpntend Lung 
Troubles , Tl* Children’» Favorite. 
Sfdd by o|i Drvgh''**® apd pealers..

PnrteizR Irncbzlzkowskelowski is a 
San Francisco cabinet-maker, and Pert- 
erje Zmncbz:zkomskekowlowski is a 
Buffalo boilcr-makcr. Their names 
solidalcd would make a first-claes clothes
line.

“March to search” is the old adage. 
Tt searches out any weakness of the sys
tem, resulting from impure blond. 
Thus- who use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla find 
March no more searcliitig oi even disa- 
LMpenble than any other month. This 
medicine is a wonderful invigorator.

As Willipm bent over her fair face he
whispered, “Darling, if I should ask you 
in French if I might kiss yon, what 
would you answer?” She, summoning 
lier scanty knowledge of French, replied, 
“Billet doux I”

“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 
y***"' ’*• bas always given

um satisfaction. Ilia an excellent dress
ing, prevents the hair from turning gray, 
imraits «rewth, and keeps
the scalp white agd clpan.”—Mary A. 
Jackson, B^lgny, M|ss.

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.
ly

zzrPhoto. Studio.hou <, my ejsti i I H U te ye from tin 

indifference which cuthralln, and tin 
ignomr.ee which enshrouds you I Deter, 
mine, God help you, the sin of compli
city shall lie at your door no more Tu 
one subject only will I turn my attention. 
The drinking customs of society, that 
front which'our sex has suffered so teriib*

Steamer# pf tho International Line leave 
?} Jo,,n every Monday and Thursday fur 
Kastport, Portland and Boston.

.Steamer “Wiuthrop" leaves St j0|lU 
every alternate Friday at to a m, for 
Last port, Bar Harbor, and New York.

Trains of the Canadian Pacifie Kailway 
leave H. John at <» 25 a. n.,, daily, 
day excepted, nmt 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston, and fur 
exeepted 1040 P 01 (,uily. -Vuturday

1 hiough Pickets by the various routes
on sale at all Stations.

1'

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,— Vi

“BOSTON,” Hi
— HAS OPKNEII A — —UNTIL FDHTHEU NOTICE-

Will leave Yarmouth for Bolton 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
Altai arrival of the Evening Ex|irm from 
Halifax. Rat timing leave Lcwi.V wharf 
lloaoii, every Tuksday and Embay al 
t- Noon, making eh se connections at 
Yarmouth with W. G B’y and Conch 
Lines for all parts of Nova Beotia.

Those are the fastest steamers plying 
between Nova Beotia and tho United 
atotes, and form the most pleanant route 
between above points, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regnln. Mail carried on both Stcameis. 
Tickets h-i.ll to all points in Canada, and 
to New Yo.k via Foil River Line, and 
New York and New England Ky.

“lhcï information apply to VV 
C., VV. & A., 1. C., and N. S. 0. R’vs 
Agents, or to

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillo Kuu-

BiRooms often first Monday of each month, to 
rnam one week: April 3d till 8th; May 1st till 
0th ; June 5th till 10th.

re- Past
L:1

Hal It;:

Y\
vv. It. oampbkll,

General Mntmgor ami .s< < r. iuiy,
K. btJ l IIKULaND, Resident Managui.

Tun/NEW ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S. |1
Seal Jwill

WM, WALLACE COAL! 8t

Ï
MERCHANT TAILOR, in wtoim:î

A bULL SUPPLY of Hpriughill 
l-\- Uoal and Hard Coal ; aud to 
arrive at Kingsport, per sohr. Make,
from Near York,

Lackawanna”
IIARDCOAL

Oldei'8 requested tu be left with our
agents, MES
UNS.

J. If', rjr IP. Y. Fullerton. 
Wolfvilli', Dm. 18th, 18111. If

r bath
Ted
NVWOI.FVIUÆ, XV. s.

ssc. torttiisyssea rL~s* 5--i
I hanking the public for past favors, and bespeaking a future share of patronage.

William Wallace.

u|
a cargo

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trees.

Yarnmuth, October 25ih, i892.

•SueL. E BAKER, 66 
Manager, Subbj

Prayj

WANTED. H
Gronl
Bab l»a

ilSUS PUAT & (’Ob-Agents to sell our choice and hardy 
Nursery Stock. VVc have many uew 
special varieties, both in fruits and or
namentals to offer, which are controlled 
only by us We pay commission or 
salary. Write 
and soouro

BellWolfvillo, Dec. 1st, 1892. I3m Mvvtl
All tHONEST HELP FOR MEN To Let. comuc
prcael
prayciPAY NO MORE MONEY TO QUACKS.

us at once for ^ternis, 
your choice ot territory 

MAY BHOTIIKHH, Nurs.ryuun, 

Hochc.-tv.r, N. Y.

4sss3asss-
tbieesfstz”--*".

riml pleasantly situakd oetlago oil- 
joining the Episcopal Ohurch, Wolfvillo 
—night rooms, frost proof collar, town 
water. Possession immediate.

Apply to

Wolfvillo, dun. 84, 1893.

The Woman's .Journal publishes two 
ions

8icoiunmsand a baif wf “làiujqeutÜLiity 
"f Woman’s Tliése vAfpiisi:

favorable opinions i f fifty prov .inent rnep. 
and womep, Am^tig them ore, Alira- 
haiu Lincoln, Châties Humiier, Win. If 
Sewnr l, Chief Justice Chase, Henry VV- 
Longit*l|yw, Jwbq Ü. Whittier, W.-nd»:||

Pbilfps, Florae Nitibtinuolg, Joli/i 
Btuait Mill, Huxlpy, Philips Brooks, PJ.U- 
nbeth Stuart Pf/crps, Us)pU Wolflo Emer- 

Jolm Qulticy Adam», fsafices E.
Willard, Harfiei 8tuw«-, Clun
Barton, Joseph (Jonk, Jamey Frt-i map 
Clarke, Millicent Gxrreit Fawcett, Chai les 
Kingsley, T. VV'. Ifiggimon, Mis Charles,
.inlhvroPTim^luu.lMgCuti.fsmHy,-' -rtGt—AVvIJ, „ld man, how’,
1m. W. Cable, tie,). W m. Curtis, tiiihng buslneu 1 Sicond artist—Oh snlendid j 

Bo "mail, Henry Ward Beecher, 1’iof U.A a eommWon this morning from a 
B.tdvu I .Bfogrge, Ui.hog fluf»;, Bi-ln.p millionaire. Wants Ida children uaiutcil
Suupaon, Bis Imp tii/hcit Ijgvcn, «en. V. very badly. First artist (nlcaaantly)- Tl. .. . . .
Hoar, Ly.ha Maria Child, i.oui.a M. Ah Well, my boy, you're the very man for d“C,UV“1' wb“ “ true *nd tllc
colt ami Win. Lloyd IJarrison. All of the job y practice of what i. good are the two
these express therita.:lvei in the Htrongeet ,,IOHl important objects of philosophy.—
terms lit favor pf. cqupl suffrage. Be- VfMam.
sides tb. se, my.y others not mentioned «- Amusement is the waking sleep of
in the \Vumûn\ Journal might he added f’• U. High Aims & Co. labor. When it absorbs thought, patience

n&fSuSrS&r -Tr'iyT^aF'Ui stpWNyaflus 
»P£5>îï,tJr ^ktiiibt.-ssie3f ssssbr-—
whelmed with (dfnme’bccftijsi: of the com- calitTff rtf MTN A Rn'8 UNIMENT so re- Keep your conduct abreast of your

sm&z-tyrru stss^swsers
» Ing i. composed of Ifqnor deelei*. Am Annat’dlH John b. McLkod. God.—fF. M. Taylor, 
not some of pur ungenerous opponents 1 ' *li'- The «««l knowing man in the course
who |iave persistently tried to mokr it of the InngeaUifk will always hare niurli
eppear that tlm woman-. .ufLago army -------------------------------------- ' {“ imp?oVeT,stfol‘û™“mi U,t' roMeb

lï'âlfec)'•••«■“'Ylf Mew........ he had f.Uen. Lhfwth!^g^,^W0^ pn*l

~\nionlmu<r- v. * ' exprtsai d heartfelt gratitude, nayipg ■ foundation, umletTRiem.—Taoriau.
---------JU— ri’m .ogled vougmt me out. What a The best thing ,fe caa do for ol liera la

icltln’ l Irav ■ my. either if I not alwaya to tekjtheir load or do their
I” . J duty for them. 1U UltUr.

JiCw-44.l4.ylwi

SuuUa 
day lu 
«Il t

Boy : “Tlte teacher says ducks fly nt 
tho rate of 200 miles an hour.” **Fath- 

“That’s nothing. Pheasant* fly at 
Ihe rate of 1000 miles an hour.” Boy : 
“IIow d’ye fcnow ?” Father : “I’ve 
tried to shoqt 'em.”

■
tMa. Edward Martin, (teacher)

■OX 14», DETROIT, MICH.
Hour what tho people say that have

used bkoda’s Discovery.

Jt in of morn value, to 
the World than, the Dis
covery of America by Col- 
umbus."

pi

DR UAR88. Scientific American
Agency forAphorisms.

: tr. Can<pepper, add a tuUe- 
spoooful of Lutter, cut into bits and bake 

.forty-five minutes.

A liar would be brave toward God, 
while he is a coward toward men ; for a 
lie faces God and shrinks from 

Montaigne.
Look on tho bright aide of life. 

Think of ils pleasant thing*. Bear its 
unpleasant things patiently. Remember 
|h>|t the meicies of life greatly exceed its 
jlls, and that often these ills are mercies 

IP disguise.—LavnUr.
Throe things aro known only in the 

following way—a hero in war, a friend 
In necessity and a wise man in anger.— 
Arabic.

A. P. Noahcs, Hollaw«, Out., write, : 
—“t have been troubled for year, ■ 
thtumatimt and riervnu, debility and 
after using »if boxes of yout Dr Will
iams’ Pink Pills am entirely restored to 
benjih, atid can do a good day’* work.”

by all dealers, ol sent by mail at 
■’Ibt. a box or six boxes for 13.60. Dr 
Müliùuu.' Med. tv, Uruuk villa Ont.

sman.—Beitf Têa.—One j.oiiiu! of Iran bucf 
cut into small bits, with every purlielp of
fat removed.

with dr FiJ; P.-l
—IT IS-

The Kind that Cures.g £&
tld
DV fcitttlific SmetiauKI

for sale.

Put II) a widr-moullicd 
bottle, cork ligbll^, ai.d set in a ki ttle of 

.cold water. Beil three hou». There will 
be a small cupful of the juice; season with 
a enltipuonlul of suit ; and give a few 
spoonfuls at o time.

Sold

SOMETHING NEW I hr. (j
wools III
Of each )»«

Bensdrop’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND OHOUOI-ATf. 

Try Them.

PotatoTuunovkbi.—Mix about a pint 
of hot leashed potatoe with one egg 

saison to taste, and roll it in Hour. Make 
ft into balls and press or roll them opt 
thin; put a teaspoon of meal, minced nod 
seasoned, on one half; fold over and prose 
the edoes together, and brown 
side ju butter or sa utage fal.

Oisfeu h JUTTER8.—To one cup of milk 
allow two eggs, thoroughly beatpn, with 
Hour enough to make a I hick bailer; 
salt and

WULI
•Vtity ;
H 7.31),1AM ,1ROYAL BELFAST GINGEK ALE. 

Highest price foe /.'</</#.
AOA

U!C THAT 
jPNe COUGH 

TRY IT!

on each •very s 
Hall atA DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 

I-OT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply t„
<Jeo. II. I‘ui,l,nil„.

—. Kov* [jail 22

fruit trees Iseeia
Saline,Vü «P' I

Seasoned Pine.

O. H. WALLACE. (’HY
Tutolici
«OoII Ut

Wull’villc, August 1.5th, 1890.

Ipepper to suit ihc instc mu#1 
be added \ chon the uysiers fine. Have 
hot laid in a small but deep kettle ; drop 
the bolter into this fiotu a large spoon 
and fijr it ui.iil it becomes delicatelv 
brown in color.

FARM FOR SALE. App;
The eubsovibs V < fl’, i s for sale tho 

Farm now occupied by him, situated at 
Lower VVoUVillu* The farm contain® 
about 42 acres, partly cultivated* 
Thero ii> a young orchard of s|i|ilc*» 
pears and plums just coming into 
ing. Also a quantity of MipUHTuiis. . 
Huildinys in good condiHtJm

J. 080 A It H A HH IH.
Wolfvdlc, Oct. 21vt, 1802.

Hi pans Tabnlos euro indigestion.
Kipnns Tabules assist digestion.
Kipune Tabules euro torpid liver.
Iriiiaus 'I'alMiles cure biliousness.
It ut. Tabules cure headache. i

IPfor t| 
«the

IT HAS OUBICD XVXVBEDS

' ““‘l t" tnU|' ’ra-J-'- We, tl\Lemon Custaud Puddinu -Oiiû cup 
^ a half of milk, yulk* of llirec egg*, 

-ue juice and grated riml of one lemon, 
half a cup of sugar ; add the lemon last. 
Bake in a pudding dish. Beat the white»

"*68ryr.ra:
—ed : return to the u

Slight^ lirowff.

KiIT WILL CURE YOU.
OnFor e»le by all Drnggtau and general <kalert, 

Price HO and OO et$. a bottle.
Manufiictured by\ guarai

I
hawker medicine CO., lil

it. John, M. b.
ON U AND, One hundred thousand 

met ticasoned Fine.

j. w. & VV. Y. FULLKitTON. 
l‘ort Williams, March 221,1892. tf

8UgO|
bnkul let >t USE ODA’ti DISCOVERY, the 

, and Niao... ftrliirtiy.Great D1
ik .
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